
You may be an all-star at work, on the fasL 
track to corner officcdom. but those dark 
shadows under yom· eyes tell yom· friends 
and colleagues a different story. Lea GoLctmc~n 
takes on tired eyes-once and for all 

N 
ow and ag:>in, following 
publicmion of an m·ticle, 
I'm invited to appc:w on 
TV tochnLabouL it. I'm not. 
Mhamed toadmicthn~my 

f:l\'Otit~ purL hnJ~>ens 3 haU:hour 
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bef01-e we go li,·~. in the makettl> chail·, 
when I am ttan~fot·mcd from Ol''(linary 
me into a to:•-;ed-and-tot•<ICd glambot. 
l lik<> my 'I'V fitt-e like I like m.v p:~:~ta
heavy and ovet~lonc. So thc.-e I was. 
oomforh1hly Cn:)("OilCC<I in the chttir !\t 

the Today ~hO\\\ chitUcl'ing 11bout 
Hoda's <'1"3ZY4 toned arms a.~ my 
n1<1kcup g:>l dug :u-ound a black 
~:nchel and pulled out" pot. of 
<'!On(·t.•alet.,_"thn heavy·duty stuiT," 
she called it. U•ing het· index finget; 
she S<.Wpcd out a me:lty glob and 
spr'ead it.eve1·y which way an)und 
my eye.~. Punched waHs in fa'itt.. houses 
t~uil'e les.~ spackling, "Tho."' ~re 
SC)nu.~-:><.~riott.:) th'CICs, .. ~he muttered. 
"Rough night, huh'?" 

l get that. a lol. 'll'OulM is, it's been 
)'CUt'S sin<-c I wcathet·ed the kind ol' 
1-ough night she was hinting at. 'l'he 
laSI. lime 1 partied hat·cl-do people 
still >Oy ilwl?-wa~ pr<>-Y2K, when 
a blind dntcsuggcsled we snot'i 
a line ofRitnlin and stay up until 
the Sullivan Str(J<!t Bakct-y opened at 
d11wn. ('!'hat ought to tell you all )'OU 
need to know about the men I used to 
clate-c~ui> .. Jo,ing m,lm;.l~s boys whose 
idea of a wild night m~anl nbu...;ing 
theit· swdy aids.) l've long since 
settled d0\\11, h~1d a b~:1by. ~ow it's 
li!,~lls out. at 11:30 p.m., l'isc nnd $hinc 
by 6 or 7. Fo•· a busy working mom, 
I'm sm·pt·isinglv well-r<!Sted. But 
you'd nc\'e:1· b'lu~ss it by lookiug at. the 
ll1<1nholes under n~1· eyes. 

I wouldn't get too hung lll> on my 
dm·k ci.t'clcs w~1'C! it not. for oommcnts 
like the one fi'Om that. makeup :u'liot. 
ConC<!t11ed cowot-kcrs sometimes tell 
me ! look pale. I don't t-eall~~maybe 

justin comparison 10 the deep purpl<> 
hall'-moons that have takenu1> 
tX>oidcuce undct· my eyes. But rhe•-e's 
a subt(•xllo th~>«' rcmat-k:o that I look 
(X't'f>CUtally exhaust.ed ~nd ft ·ru-.zled, 
tha~ if you wc•-e w follow me home, 
you'd find~ squnllingb:d>)\ a sink full 
of dishes, and 1>nstrdue nolices fo•·the 
cable and hem, Dark cil'cles suggest 
that I don't have my •hit togcthct; the 
facial equivalent of .;howing up fot· an 
inteJview with n run in yom· stockings. 

A couple yctws ::ts,ro. I st:u-ted 
wearing gi:~;;SCS all the time, though 
l only nc'<.>d them for dl'iving. Silly, 
llmow. but. !he f"•mc< do a dccen~job 
of ob~curing my undct··ayc ~hadows. 
I've als<> tl'ied Pvery ~'OtlCNilct· on the 
mat·ket. ft-om drug\'to•-e eheitpics to 
hurd-to-find impot'IS wiU1 Ft-cnch » 

_11e.aucy_ __ 

pre posit inns: in thcil' ll."lllW!). I nc.ve1· 
intended to t»ke it any furtlwr than 
thnl., but. isn't il funny bow the rules 
we iJwCJU for Otn~lvcs when wc't·e 
young and cocksm-e-l'llnn'<'r /woo 
aface-lif/1-mellow with lime? I onee 
swo1'\! I'd Qie before I'd own a swc-~;tlel' 
S(JL, tltaL I'd :;oonet·livc in an :c;lwam 
than even t'OttSider lea,~ng the city. 

ti\'C undcl'· .. cye area. with a topical 
:mesLhelic, those 10 or so pricks of 
Hest.ylnne stunll( like 100 rnbber-band 
<naps to the f(lce. ~lore unsettling: 
I t'Ollld hear t:h~ needle move IX'n~mh 
my skin and the whooosh of tl1e ftlle•· 
flooding the hollow •pac-e. 

\\'hell it \\'ll.S ovet; CoiiX'rt h<•ld "I' 
a mirr'OI' for me to ooh and ahh. Still 

Well, ~'Ou know whm-e 
this is going. t·ighl'l 

l.1~t month, I made 
"''appointment with 
Dt: David Colbet1, a 
son-spoken, M<>tthow 
Modine-ish Manhattan 
dermatologist and 
foundet· of Coll>erL 
M.D. Skinc·m-e, 

"THOSE 10 
ORSO PRICKS 
OF RESTYLANE 
STUNG LIKE 
100 RUBBER
BAND SNAPS." 

reeling ft-om the woozy 
mix of ndt-ennline and 
fear, I only p•-eumded LO 
be impt-csscd. 'l'l'Uth was. 
1 couldn't. sec n damn 
difl'et-ence. lie se11t me 
home with icc packs and 
his own soothing Cl'~~am 
made wiU1 ho•-sc chestnut 
e.<lrnct. (A.,ticawblets, 

a fa,'Ot'ite mnong the ci~ys f:l:!hion set. 
(~for·c l t:m even :l:!k <he question. 
he nods impatiently. "Yes, Stephen 
Coll>ett'< Ill)' cousin. We't-e not close, 
but I can get tickets whcn~vct· I want." 
What the good doctor lacks in humot; 
he makes \If) rot· in brisk efliciency.) 
Bec:1uw I h"d little fat o•· collagen 
below my eyes. the t>urple fat~'ll 
muscle was visible bcncnUt the skin, 
he explained. Ccnet.ics at-cn't oololy 
to blame: Alcohol, smoking. quick 
weight loss, lack of sleep, nud 
dehydt"ation a1·e also factors. Bm 
tlging, with its ~lt.tendant Lhinning and 
s.-.gging. is what reaD)' dt·ives most. 
patients to Colbert's oflke. 1'he ftx: 
Rest)•lm><.> fillm-s, which, at $1,800. 
would mitlimizc my Captain Spnrt-ow 
C)X'S for :1:1 long as a yem: "You'n' 
a great camUdatc.• he told me. 

Whil~ Colbel'l filled up hL~ S)1'inge 
nnd snapped out the air bubbles, 
I con.~idct·ed bolting. Not because 
I worried nboutmynge- thatat35, 
maybe I wns too young to be nudging 
open Pando11i's box. (Today, undeN!)'C 
circles, tomot't'OW, the Ray Liotta 
Special.) Nope, rny issuP was way 
more viseentl: 1'he prospect of needles 
bene!lth my eye< evoked Mengele· 
levels ol' at:ita. Cue the flop swcm. 

A w01·d about the pain: Many fillers, 
including J~estylane. at-e made with 
n numbing agent that. mutes some of 
the bw1, But not all ofiu\nd even 
aflet· Col belt sw<lbbed l he ult111.<ensi-
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available in most health food stores, 
al:;o reduce the S\\>CIIing.) l ducked out 
weat·ing sungln.."-.<:es, certain that if 
I pulled them off. I'd be bum-rushed 
b~· good Smnarit:m:; wunt.ing to eSL"'I1. 

me to the n~arest women's shelter: 
I wish I could s.~v the results hn,·e 

been astounding. that minus the 
mruthOI<>S, f was transfonned imo 
a Jel\i<h Gisele. liardl)t Onc-e lhe 

1 

swelling sub,;ided, I was !lt>niled by 
how much ! looked exactly the same. 
onlv bt·i~~tter, healthier. The shadows 
aren'Lentit-ely gone, buL tbey't-e much, 
much faintet· and \~t'tually invisible 
wiUt t-onccalet: My COU[>les therapist 
told me !looked "po$ilivclvglowing" 
nnd wonc:let-ed if I was pregnant. 
(''Hal" my husband snickered, a bit 
too loucUy.) Some cowol'ket-s asked if 
I'd lost weight. (Alwn)>S a good sign.) 
ButljUSLdon't st.'() il. Maybe I'm so 
umred to Real Nousewi•-es-inspired 
<.-osmetic work that 1 ct~n'tappt-eciate 
the subtlety of the U'l>atment, or 
ma)'be l expected too much. '!'hough 
<econd and tltit<lt'O~llldS Of injectiOnS 
a.·c typical for filler-s, Colbert. ndvi.~ctl 
ut.rninst iL when T saw him 3gn.in a 
week latet' "You·,~ young and new to 
this. I think )'Ou look gr-e.1t, so l'd leave 
il be; he said. At the time l appreci
ated his conservative app>'Oaeh. And, 
fi'1nkly, the pt'OCedUI-e is cxtm\'llgant 
for someone whose costliest splurge 
(second to H<!S~vlanc) ha(lpened at 
I ken. So I doubt I'll be seeing Colbert 
any time soon, but.. I'm not foolish 
enough to sweat· w it. me 

SHADOW BUSTERS 
t. £!omental Herbology £yc Elixh, 
$60. 2. Clarins Total Eye Concentrate. $82. 
3. Colbert M.O. foiOU<Wt E)<e C<eam. SUO. 
4. C4tniquo EV<N'!Bottor Eyes. Dark" Circle. 
Corrector. $40. S. Sm0$hbox Photo Finish 
H)<f(Oting Under Eye Primet. $29. 6, ChOnct 
Uklmate Rogene"'tlon E)'O Cream, S22S. 
7. t.abonttolro Rom6de Alchemy AdvOO<:ed 
Nfght creme. $165. S. Restorsea RB'J!toiiZing 
Eye Croom, SSS. 9. Origins Pl&niSCrlptlon 
Anlklglng Ey& cr.om. $44. 

For ln!ormatJon on'tdlet'e to buy, see Shopping Ditoctocy. 


